Lazy Days Swine Classic

August 13, 2022
Marion County Fairgrounds in Hillsboro, KS

Pre-entry fee: $15/head
Show day entry fee: $20/head
5 head required/ breed or show with AOB.
Encouraged to show from trailer.
Registration papers required!
Open to all 4-H & FFA Members.

Scales open from 1:00-3:00 PM
Market Hog max. weight 270 lbs.
Breeding Gilt—No max. weight

Show starts at 4:00 PM!

Market Hog
$500 Grand Prize
$200 Reserve Grand

Breeding Gilt
$200 Grand Prize
$100 Reserve Grand

Prizes for Breed Champions & Class Winners.
Judge: Tyler Gradert Kingfisher, OK

Register Online: https://tinyurl.com/mnswineshow

Contact: Rickey Roberts at rroberts@ksu.edu or 620-382-2325

The purpose of this show is to provide an educational experience for youth in the 4-H/FFA livestock programs. Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Rickey Roberts at 620-382-2325.
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